










　The purpose of this study is to perform a morphological evaluation of the power 
(body weight × running speed, kg･m/sec.) of male college student long-distance runners. 
　The subjects of the study were runners from the main 30 universities participating in 
the ekiden convention in the 2010 academic year. 
　The following data were collected : height (cm), weight (kg), and their times on the 
5,000m run and/or 10,000m run. 
　Data were collected from 507 participants of the 10,000m run and from 694 
participants of the 5,000m run, and summarized as follows. 
　The following formula was obtained from the T-score of each data item, with power 
as a difference of body surface area and weight. 
 5,000m run   :   log (Power) =0.3397･logS+0.6597･logW
10,000m run   :   log (Power) =0.3337･logS+0.6658･logW
(S : body surface area (cm2), W:weight (g)) .
　There was no significant difference between theoretical power as calculated by the 
theoretical formula and the runner’s actual power. Each correlation was confirmed as 
significant, and it was clearly demonstrated that actual power could be 70% or more 







　This suggests that a long-distance runner’s power can be estimated from body 
surface area and weight.
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　大学長距離選手の資料（T得点）をもとにFunaki and Minoの報告（1974, 1976a, 1976b）
にみられる同化作用に比例する体表面積と異化作用に比例する体重とからパワーを求める
算出式を，









5000m RUN 10000m RUN
No. 694 507
Height(cm) 170.9 ± 5.2 170.6 ± 5.2 
Weight(kg) 55.6 ± 4.3 55.2 ± 4.3 
s 0.288 ± 0.009 0.289 ± 0.009 
running time(sec.) 894.4 ± 41.7 1853.0 ± 85.3 
speed(m/sec.) 5.60 ± 0.25 5.41 ± 0.24 
power(kgm/sec.) 311.23 ± 26.14 298.58 ± 25.54 





































1973. ; Daniels, 1985），外的環境として走動作など技術的な評価であるバイオメカニクス
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